
A ASh
TIio Kind You Ilavo Always Iiouglit nml which has been

in uso for over J JO years, has home tho sisriiaturo of
ami has
Konal supcrvisioa since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Kxperiiuents that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Catoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, irops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
.and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Itowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

mm
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Bottled in Bond.

IFlTLillil
PLATTSMOUTH.

R. J. 0. BRUCE
Osteooathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty
Co:its Blix-fc- . nwrii!225 and S5. Office hours

9 to - it. ni.. I to a p. m. and T to S p. m. by ap-
pointment. Telephones, office 347; residence
at Perkins Hotel.

QK. MARSHALL
UKNTI5T

All ktmla of fent:tl work. Plates made that
fit. 2rt year experience. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OKKICK KiTZiiEKALD Block.
Tei.f.phon r. N. 3 ok 47

FOLEYSHIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right
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Zbc Best XLUlbfsh

is the Cheapest
in tbc EnM

Poor Whisky i.s not only dis-
agreeable to taste, but undoubted-
ly injurious to the stomach. A lit-

tle good Whisky is a fine tonic and
helps instead of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just as much
good as a doctor's prescription. V
you don't know how trood it if
come in and try it.

PRICES:
(JuckenheimeriRye, per gallon. . .84 00
Yellowstone, ' "... 4 00
Honey Dew, " 44 ... 3 00
Big Horn. " 44 ... 2 00

1 In ierolf.
NEBRASKA

Independent Cigar
FACTORY!

5c CIGAR,
Challenges Comparison In Quality

and Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
Manufacturer.
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To the Pipe Smoker!

We have a perfect dream in a

Little
PIPE

n Price S2.00 "e" "orth $5.00 n

Every Kind ofa Pipes You Want as well as
the Tobacco

Geriig
DRUGGISTS:

)riAi

Meerchaum

CHARLES HEBERT IN TOWN

He Brings Seme Gold Nuggets and Samples

of Ore From His Mine.

Charles Ilebert, the former 1'iUtts-muiit- h

crirpt'iiti r who spent Sniniav at
the home f Chi is Koehnke, had with
him several samples of the ore from
his mine .' Oreville, S I The sam-

ple which Mr. Ilebert showed the re-

porter assay ., m to the ton. This
indicates the kind of mine Mr. Ilebert
has. He also had a nuet of pure
Kold, worth about fcoO.oo. The iiu-- et

was about the size of a walnut. It
represented the product of 8 hours run
at the mine.

Mr. Ilebert at present has about twen
tymen employed working in shifts day
and night. New machinery is being
put in which will extract from the ore
some of the metals of minor value and
within a few months he expects to
have M men at work. The output will
then be correspondingly increased.

Mr. Ilebert was accompanied by his
wife and daughter Mabel. They have
been visiting in Illinois and other
eastern points, stopping here on their
way home to visit Mr. Hebert's old
partner Mr. Koehnke. The party left
yesterday afternoon for Custer City,
S. I).

The Louisville Bridge.
A delegation of members of the

Louisville commercial club were at
the court house today consulting with
the county commisgioners regarding
the rebuilding of the Louisville bridge.
The bridge it will be remembered, was
washtd out during the spring rise.

After considerable discussion the
commissioners decided that the county
attorney shall serve a writ of man-
damus to the Sarpy county commis-
sioners to join in a contract with Cass
county commissioners to rebuild the
bridge.

The following composen. the com-

mittee from Louisville: Dr. M. N.
Thomas, Geo. Frater, II. K. I'ankonin.
P. A. Jacobson, W. F. Diers, C. A.
Richie, Ralph K. Atwood, Wm. Wade,
M. N. Drake, Frank II. Nichols. John
Gorder, James Stander.

$2.15 To Lincoln And Return.
On account of the Nebraska Epworth

League Assembly the Turlington will
sell tickets to Lincoln and return at
$2.15, August 1st to 11, inclusive.

An educational, interesting and
amusing program to which the follow-
ing will contribute; Mr. Guy Pearse
of London: Governor K. W. Hoch, of
Kansas: Rishop David II. Moore, of
Portland: Dr. Robert S. Mac-Arthu- r,

of New York; Fred Emerson
Brooks. Poet of Sierras; Dr. Geo. K.
Stuart of Tennesee Cololnel II. W. J.
Ham, the Georgia Humorist: Dr. Ana
Shaw; of Philadelphia: Dr. D. F. Fox,
of Chicago; Dr. Stephen J. Herben,
Editor of the Epworth Harald; Frank
R. Roberson, World Traveler: Mr.
Clinton N. Howard, of Rochester, N.
Y.; Dr. Wm. F. Anderson, of New
York city; Ralph Bingham, promoter
of mirth; Spence and McDonald Scot-
tish entertainers: Kaffir boy choir
from South Africa; the Locke male
quartette; Rosani, famous manipu-
lator: Oxenham, with his wonderful
moving pictures, and many others.

Write for pamphlet, "Souvenir Tal-
ent," which will tell you all about it.

, L. W. Wakelky,
General Passenger Agent, Omaha.

Threshing! Threshing ! !

Have your grain tl reshed with the
J. I. Case machine and save it.

A MICK & Pkopst,
Mynard, Neb.

If you are a judge of a vrood smoke,
try the "Acorns" 5 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.

IN THE GOOD OLD

Summer time
You want to save your
money to buy your

Q ML
FOR THE

WINTER
at the Plattsmouth

Coal Yards.

Full Weight Guaranteed

Best Threshing Goal

All Kinds of Feed

J.V.Egenberger
Proprietor Plattsmouth

Coal Yards
Corner Third and Main Streets

Platts Phone 22

Rural Mail Boxes to be Painted.
The postoiiice department lias in-- i

aiJk'iirated a new policy in the matter
of painting the rtiial let tcr boxes. The
ruial let ter carriers are now to become
knights of the paint brush and receive
an addit inal compensation lor their
extra work, which, by the way. will
not be compulsory.

There are MJ.ooo rural letter boxes
in the country and, before the close of
the summer, these boxes will be res-

plendent in a coat of brilliant green
paint, which paint will In? furnished
the rural letter carriers by the depart-
ment.

Some days ago Postmaster General
Cortelyou asked the comptroller of the
treasury if he could employ the rural
letter carriers to paint the rural letter
boxes. The comptroller decided that
the postmaster general could contract
with the carriers to paint these boxes,
provided it did not Interfere with the
mail service and the carriers were will-

ing to do the work. The comptroller
also suggested that it would be only
proper to see that the work was done
at a uniform price.

In a few days the rural carriers will
be informed by the department that
they will be allowed so much per box
the price not being yet fixed by the
postmaster general the department
furnishing the paint.

EXCEEDINGLY HAPPY EVENT

A Surprise to Miss Beatrice Hasse at the

Home of Her Aunt, Mrs. W.ASwearingen.

Mrs. W. A. Swearinger succeeded in
surprising her neice, Miss Beatrice
Hasse, most completely Saturday, from
4:.'J0 to 1 p. m., in response to invita-
tions sent out to twenty-fou- r boys and
girls in honor of her fifteenth birth-
day anniversary.

To say the honored guest was sur-
prised would be too paint a description
judging from the expression which
dawned upon the worthy face.

After a few pleasant hours in chat
and games and much merry-makin- g,

the guests were told to match rhyms
of "Little Ro Peep" and "Mother
Hubbard," which was done in a short
time.

Promptly at six o'clock covers were
spread on the lawn for her guests and
they were escourted by their partners,
Elmer Spies and Beatrice Hasse lead-

ing the way to the tables, where a de-

licious luncheon was served by Mrs.
W. A. Swearinger and Mrs. L. K.
Hasse. The tables were veryjbeauti-fu- l

with their floral decoration in sweet
peas. In the center of the large table
was a birthday cake on which was
placed fifteen candles indicating the
age of Miss Beatrice.

After eating the birthday cake great
excitement prevailed until it was dis-

covered that Elmer Spies had found
the silver thimble, Kathyrn Windham
the gold ring, set with turquoise, and
Helen Spies the coin. The thimble
indicates an old bachelor, the ring
early marriage, the coin that of
wealth. Later high-tiv- e and flinch
were the principal source of amuse-
ment, while music and dancing were
another pleasant feature of the even-

ing.
Beatrice was the recipient of many

pretty and dainty gifts and the best
wishes from her friends for many hap-
py returns of the day. The guests de-
parted after having had a most de-

lightful time.
Mrs. Swearinger was complimented

very highly for the successful manner
in which she had planned and carried
out the surprise.

Those present were: Misses Ellen
Pollock, Lucille Gass, Hallie Parmele,
Helen Spies, Helen Clark, Madeline
Miner. Charlotte Fetzer, Kathyrn
Windham, Marie Donelly, Kathrine
Dovej', Mildred Cummins and Beatrice
Hasse: Masters Earl Hassler, Wilber
Ede, Clyde Murphy. Elmer Spies, Jack
Patterson. Everet Hermann, Noel Ty-
son, Bert Spies, Pollock Parmele, Tom
Swearinger, Wayne Murphy and Glen
Brown.

Stolen Horses.
Sheriff McBride received a card Tues-

day from the sheriff of Merrick county
offering a reward of $10 for the arrest
and detention of of William Harding,
who drove a mortgaged team out of
that county last Monday night, July
21. Harding is a young man about 21
years old, smooth face, about 5 feet 7

inches tall, and weighs about 130
pounds. He was accompanied by his
wife.

Also no: ice that about seventy-fiv- e

bead of horses, of all ages, are missing
from a rtnch in Custer county, Mon-

tana, branded "YII" on right hip,
which were taken this spring or late
last fall. A man named Walter Jones
alias Black Jones, is suspected of hav-

ing taken them, and the owners have
reason to believe they were brought to
Nebraska. A very liberal reward is
offered by the owners of the stock.

New Telephone Directory.
The Plattsmouth Telephone com

pany is getting out a new directory.
Persons who contemplate ordering a
telephone for their residence, or place
of business, will do well to order at
once, so that their names may appear
in the list. Business telephones, $2
per month; residence, 81, in advance.

ROMANTIC CHAPTER ENDED

Charlie Webb, Searching for His Mother,

is Called to Ashland, Neb., to

Learn Her Whereabouts.

Thursday, for the tirsl t ime in main
!?ars, tin' boy who himself a
Charlie Webb, heard what lie U'lieves

j to have been his mother's voice. It
was about 2 o'clock when a telephone
call came from Ashland, asking for
Charlie Webb The boy could not at
once be located but after careful
search a small boy was found who said
Charlie had gone fishing. A messen-
ger was sent for him and lie was
brought to the telephone.

"Is this Charlie Webb?" asked a
woman's voice at the other end of the
'phone. It was a tender and wistful
voice. It was such a voice as might
well belong to a woman speaking to a
long-lo- st son.

The boy replied that he was Charlie
Webb. A short silence followed and
then the voice at the other end spoke
again.

"Charlie," it said, "I want you to
come to me. I am in Ashland and I
will telegraph a ticket to you at
Plattsmouth."

Charlie Webb asked w ho the woman
was to which she replied that she did
not wish to say, but that he should
come to her at once and she would tell
him where to find his mother.

The young man went to the Bur-

lington station. He had scarcely ar-

rived there when the message came to
issue him a ticket. He left on the af-

ternoon train for Ashland.
Thus may end a romance extending

over twenty years, involving the guilty
love of a man and woman, their sepa-
ration, the death of the man and all
the awful harvest of ill that is inevit-
ably the wages of sin.

Accident Near Murray.

Andrew Beck, the son of
Mac Beck, met with a very .serious
accident near Avoca while visiting it
the home of Ernest Saling last Sun-
day.

The boy was playing about the barn
and had climbed up the side of a corn
crib. He was about half way up when
his lingers slipped, he lost his hold
and fell backward. One of his shoes
was tightly wedged in between two
slats and stuck fast when he fell. His
weight came upon the one leg,
it broke; under the strain like a twig
add the jagged end of the bone forced
its way through the llesh making an
ugly bleeding wound.

And there the boy hung by his
mutilated leg. The pain was awfnl
and the boy's cries soon brought help.
He was taken to the house and a phy-

sician summoned. The doctor at once
saw it was an ugly compound fracture.
He advised sending the boy to a hos-
pital and this was done.

The boy is now in an Omaha hos-
pital where scant hopes are enter-
tained of saving his leg.

One of Cass County's Pioneers.
William M. Wiley was in the city

Friday, where he comes regularly,
at least once a week, to trade with
home merchants. He is one of the
oldest pioneer settlers of Cass county,
having settled on the home where he,
with his wife, now live in 18..

He then built a log house, and al-

though has added many acres to his
landed estate and made many and val
uable improvements, he will not give
up that old log house. To him it is
the sacred memory of fifty years ago,
when struggling youth w orked at hard
est toil in field and forest. The same
old log house he built to pay in part,
his pre-empti- of land from the gov-

ernment fifty years ago, he still pre-

serves and in which he still has his old
bed-roo- m and old fashioned fire place.

His home is a short distance from
Rock Bluffs, in a neighborhood where
many of the old pioneers of Cass coun-
ty settled in the early days, but now,
few of whom remain.

Mr. Wiley is one of the few pioneer
democrats of Cass county now remain-
ing, but still adheres to that political
faith to which he pledged his early
manhood.

Mr. Wiley has been twice married
and is the father of twenty children,
sixteen of whom grew to manhood and
womanhood and are still living.

President Roosevelt would get illus-
trative wisdom from Mr. Wiley on the
question of race and family suicide.

Mrs. Rawls Entertains.
Mrs. C. A. Rawls entertained most

delightfully Friday evening in ton jrof
her son, Joel Rawls and his wife, who
are here on a short visit. The even-
ing passed pleasantly and all too quick-
ly for the company. Misses Blanch
and Alice Sullivan assisted in serving
the ice cream and cake.

The following were present:
MISSES JIEsSEUS.

Blanch Sullivan Tom Murphy
Alice Sullivan Will Ramsey
Lena Fricke Will C rites
Mina Herold Fritz Frick
Gertrude Beeson Arthur Smith
Bertha Richey Dr. F. Cummings
Clara Coleman Henry Guthman
Lucile Bates Glen Rawls
Josephyne Murphy A. R. Groh
Gladys Sullivan Joel Rawls
Mrs. Arthur Smith Mrs. Joel Rawls
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Edison and Victor
PHONOGRAPHS

$10to$100
50.000 RECORDS

TO SELECT FROM.
Send for catalogue of Machines

and Records or send us your name
and we will have our Mr. George
Miller call on you.

W Prepay All Charon.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEO. E. MICKEL,

I

I."th and Harney, OMAHA.

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

itoards- -

Uo o d
MAIN OFFICE 6oFifth and Robert St.,

ST. PAUL. MINN. IINCORPOHATKU)

DEALERS N

Stocks, Gran, Provisions
Bought and sold for cash or carried on reasonable
margins, uMn which t here " be a charire ol Jion
grain. ' on stocks

Write for our market lene r.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN CAR LOT 3

Ship Your Grain To Us
Best Facilities. Prompt Hutoi.is.

LlUKRAt.0
DULUTH WINNIPEG

Branch Office 223 Coates Block
Plattsmouth Phone 241

THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness.
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver. Jaun-

dice. Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver.
DeVitt's Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that it is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

mSPAHED ONLY V

E. C. ZWit & Co.. Chlego

Strength to Weak Men

-- S-- rV -- T -
PEFFERS NERVIGOR

Knw Narva Ferc and Enarf.The worUI admlreH men who are strong In phTntlj
mental and nerve f on-e- ; mn of arnhltwn, ennrtry ana
pernonal matfm-tiMr- ; ttie true tyje of pTf ft manhoo't.

To attain this the tirat reullte in kxj1. heaitay
Narvaa. whloh irlve capacity for full development.

PEFrER'S NERVIOOR niak Strong. Calm Narva.
Cures Narveua Debility, railing Memory. Vital Waaa-nee- a,

Proetratlon. Sleeplessness and other trouolestfutt
to over work, worry, smoking . or vicious rahlts.

Makes rirh. healthy blood and repairs waated nerve.
iually irood for womn. Isoklt free.

Price si.oo a box. Hi x for t.VOO. postpaid, with a guar-
antee to refund. I f not ured or hnelltd.
PCrTER MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, CHICA0O. U. S. A--

For Sale by Gerin & Co.

SeOOGGCGOOOGCOOGOeOOOC

S Perry's Restaurant
Short Order House

Meals Served at Regular
Meal Hours.

k Fresh Oysters
(IN SEASON)

K Fish or anything in Market.
SS0GSXD3GXD

GIVE US A CALL.

P. UTTERBACK. Proprietor,

MARTIN BUILDING.

North Side Main Street- X
OSOOOSOOOCrSOSCOQOOOOO

FoLEYsnoinnrTAn
tmr chUdrmnt aaf, aurv Jim 0plat
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